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WE ARE SELLING OUT AT COST

I IWE have decided to discontinue the retail sale of furniture in Paducah to devoteII 1our entire energies to our factory and will close out our entire stocks
16207213 South Third street at COST This is a bonifide sale of an immense stock

ffok Furniture AT COST It is going to be sold at once The greatest opportunity ever
offered Paducah housekeepers to furnish up Everything marked in plain figures
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i Come Early and Avoid the Rush
I
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t = TERMS OF SALE CASH or= j t
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i The Paducah Furniture Mfgj Co
l
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f BOARD OF WORKS
i

MAY SELECT 5TH ST

I

To Be Improved With Remain
I

I dor of Bond Money
ft

Quito a Sentiment In Favor of Hi-

constrmtliiK Fifth Ktnvt Kroiu

4Norton to Trimble

J

t1STItEII WOUK FOIt THIS YKAI1t

i

I

The council asked tho hoard at
iI works last night to bring in theli

recommendations for the street re-

constructions aside tram the work
lleftover from last year which em

I braces Kentucky avenue from Fount
street to Ninth Jefferson from Flftl
to Ninth and Sixth Seventh and

t Ninth from Kentucky avenue to Jet
fergon to be done this year Thert
will be about 22000 to 25000 ol

the money voted for street construe
tion on hand when this work Is com
plcted This money can only bt
used for street reconstruction and It
Is the Intention to use it at once Ai
to this 22000 to 25000 which
would be the abutting property hold
ors part of the expenses of the street
construction and there will be an ap
proprlatlon sufficient to do ten addl
tonal blocks of work-

I am in favor of taking up Fifth
street with the view of Improving
it tram the N C StL railroad
depot to the Illinois Central depot on
North Sixth street said President
E P Noble of the board of works
lodariWe could construct the ten
blocks for which we have enough
money and then add to the work n

little each year I believe we should
have one good cross street such as
this would make and am very much
in favor of It

Mr Noble will probably bring In a
report suggesting that this street be

built Whether It will be brick or
bltullthlc Is a question There is a

good deal1 of dissatisfaction with the
f bltullthlc on Broadway but the
J members of the board of works have
i never accepted It and the company

iijiat put It down says It is a bad Job

end that it Intends to resurface It

when it docs the other work At

i the tIme of its construction the

l hoard pointed out that under tho
conditions of the weather at that
time the work could not and would

L nnot bo properly done but the coun

Vell ordered it completed anyway
v Bltullthlc makes a very pretty

l Btrcet when put down under the
jproper conditions said Mr Noble

today but the brick Is the ea-
slcrtr palred and situated as we are is

probably the best for pur streets as
f we can take an ordinary day laborer
l In itdepressionsand repair any

whereas with the bltullthlc It would

t take an expert The dlffererTce In
ismaterials

f cost between the two

slight bltullthlc costs 200 a yard

and the brick 190
i The bltullthlc company has ad ¬

II
vised the city officials that it can

make better prices on any now work
now than they could probably at any

other time They have their plant

wvhere the expense of removal of
which is a big Item and would have

r
Qi

all of their men here They hay
suggested that If the city wanted to
do more work than it had money tor
that It would take the citys notes
for any balance due to bo paid h-

one two and three years with Inter
cst at five per cent nnd that the cltj
could pay the notes ort each yen
from Its street appropriations

This proposition will be Invest
gated by the council and probablj
something done along these lines

REPENTANCE WAS

BISHOPS THEME

Rt Key Chas Woodcock Heard
by largo Congregation

A Clear Powerful Discourse Enjoyed
Uy All Those Who Were

1ifscnt

A SKItVICK TillS AFTERNOON

Bishop Charles E Woodcock of
Louisville delivered his second even
Ing sermon of the Mission at Grace
Episcopal church last night to a large
and attentive congregation Re ¬

pentance was the theme and It was
of necessity a natural following of
the sermon on Sin of the evening

beforeFrom
the text For godly sorrow

worketh repentance to salvation not
to be repented of Bishop Woodcock
in his clearcut vigorous speech and
thought placed before his hearers
the stern necessity of repentance In
the lives of all Man Is the only
creature that can repent can exer ¬

cise this God glven faculty It was
not only a forcible teaching of the
great doctrine but was a beautiful
revelation of the great Fatherhood
of God aH well showing that all true
repentance must be based on the
knowledge of the love of God No

person could have heard It and left
hopeless of making his life what God
had Intended It should be however
out of the true proportion it had be ¬

come
Bishop Woodcock Is essentially

strong and forceful In every utter-

ance

¬

and there Is nothing weak In

hIs thought or teachings in fact he
Impresses one as eminently the

strong man In control of himself

but there Is also the beauty of op ¬

timism and hope In all he says that
Is always Inspiring in this worka-
day world Tonight his subject Is

FaithThe

talks in the afternoon are to
women and ttoday he spoke on The
Sin of Worry Yesterday his sub ¬

ject was The Discipline of Suffer ¬

ing At 415 this afternoon there
was an extra service for the young

peopleAll
the services of the Mission are

characterized by an earnestness and
simplicity and the singing la spirted
and by a large choir An afterser ¬

vice was held last night at the close

of the sermon These are brief but
helpful and are attended by the ma-

jority

¬

of the congregation

It is not the quantity but the qual
Ity of knowledge that Is valuable
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LOCAL LODGES ARE

GETTING READY

Will Entertain Interstate I 0
0 F On April 26

Minimum nisi Inside Wilt Spar
XothiiiK to Make the Day n-

Pkusniit One

I

3IAXV V1S1TOUS AUK COMIXC

J
The annual meeting of the Inter

state I O O F will be held In Pa
ducah on the 2Cth of April and Man
gum nnd Ingleslda lodges arc making
preparations for the entertainment or
visitors and will give the visiting
members of the order a welcome
such as It has never experienced
since the organization of the asso
elation

For the past two years the Inter-
state

¬

meetings have been held In
Illinois towns Carbondale entertain-
Ing the lodge In 1904 and Marion
In 1905 but this year Paducah was
successful In securing the meeting
and wants to make It one long to be
remembered The IlocalI lodge men
could have secured the meeting at
any time during the past several
years but did not desire to do so be-

cause
¬

the new home The Fraternity
building was not completed and the
lodges did not want to entertain be ¬

fore it was Now that the building
Is complete the local lodges arc pre-

pared
¬

to entertain and Intend to do
It right

It Is said that Illinois will be rep ¬

resented solid and several thou ¬

sand visitors arc expected In Padu ¬

cah April 2Cth The Inglcsldo and
Mangum lodges have appointed all
committees necessary for the ar¬

rangements and the committees are
working hard The biggest band
possible to get together In Paducah
probably two bands will be engaged
to furnish the music and the bands
from Carbondale Murphysboro Ma-

rion

¬

Cartersvllle and other Illinois
towns will be here Tho regular
band contest will bo ono feature of
the meeting as It always has Pa ¬

ducah has been successful In nearly
every Interstate meeting In captur ¬

ing one prize in the music contests
and local musicians will be rehearsed
and put In good running trim for the

contestThe
nebckahs and other women

lodges connected with the I 0 0 F-

are also assisting in the preparations
and all will be in readiness for the
big meeting before It Is here

Committees have been appointed

to decorate the lodge rooms to pre ¬

pare for hotel rates and places to

accommodate the visitors In fact
the lodges havo appointed commit ¬

tees to look Into every detail of en ¬

tertainment and nothing for the con ¬

venience and pleasure of visitors will

be left under o

The features which are put on tOt

the benefit of the public are small

matters of Importance to the lodge

men the degree team contest and

work of the lodges being the princi
pal feature The local tennis are
working hard getting Into shape and

Intend to capture sonic of the prjgw
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IITHE MYSTERY EXPLAINED

Because of tho fact that Paducah has
a new lodge home Is bigger and bet¬

ter situated to accommodate all visit-
ors

¬

the meeting will be of especial

ImportanceCommittees
are looking after the

matter of securing the lowest rail ¬

road rates and the roads will be

asked to run several special trains
from Illinois and every point whore

visitors are likely to be had

Ill KMnlillsh Clutter of WaivlioiiMs

Attorneys Taylor and Lucas of

Paducah announce that they have
completed the organization of the

IIIIPRICE 2500

no

Southern Warehouse and Storngo

company with a capital stock of
300000 Incorporated under tho

laws of Oklahoma The object Is to
establish a chain of wnrohuuxas In

southern cities for the storage of cot
ton It Is understood a million dol-

lar
¬

company will lie organized to take
over tho smaller one Tho oflleors of
tho Southern Warehouse and Stonigo
company arc L 1K Taylor of Pa ¬

ducah president W II Coyle of
Guthrlo Okla vlco president D F
Smith of Guthrie Okla second vice j

president Frank A Lucas of Pfldu
cab treasurer B G West of Morn I

OUR AND

ARE
OND TO r A

one A labor saver
Any child can them Worth twice the we ask

for them at

phis TOfu secretary Messrs Coylc
and Smith are bankers and Mr AVcst

Is u merchant
v
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1 The river Is still falling here the
gauge 84 feet thin morn
InK a fall of 02 since

The Dlk Fowler had n very good
trip to Cairo and way points tolls-

Ile had one shipment of three ears
of peanuts tram the peanut co 111Il3nrfur Kansas City They were billed t

for Joppa for the C IE I

The Clyde carne In early this morn
lug tram the Tennessee river with n

hlg trip Slid had a big Of

lumber for the C lK 1 at

Duffy loft today for the Ten-

nessee river for a low of tlos
The Ida loft for the

river today for a tow of tics
Mr W V Green of the Potter

bunt store loft last night for a trip
through West In tho Inter¬

est of his firm
The Hopkins was the

today
The Sycamore passed out of Ten-

nessee

¬

river with a loW of

ties which she took to Cairo anti re-

turned last nightPThe Gasoline Kitty Toni from

for Now with a

Mardi Ores party lou yes

tcrday

8ub crll > for Tho Sun
J

Cooks Pride Ranges
that will cook and bake well and one that IsIARANGEof good and guaranteed to give ll

satisfaction is what you get in this range at a low price t
Complete with a full setofs1

cooking vessels 2500

RANGES
WASHERS SEC

NONE

A Household Necessity

Ii c four Easy Washing Machines great
price

AVe Have Them Dif
ferent Prices

MXWS

registering
yesterday

railroad

shipment
railroad

JoppaThe

Cumberland

Kentucky

Evnnsvlllc

packet

yesterday

Cincinnati Orleans
passed

material perfect

operate
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